
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
14th Annual Benefit Golf Tournament 

Saturday, May 4, 2024 
7:00 AM Check-in & 8:00 AM Shotgun Start 

Crystal Falls Golf Club, Leander TX 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Platinum Tournament Sponsor ($2000):  Benefits include two 4-man teams, full-color banners displayed at golf 
club entrance & check-in area, sponsor’s name and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, sponsor’s name 
on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website, sponsorship level announced during the 
welcome presentation. 

Gold Sponsor ($1000):  Benefits include one 4-man team, full-color sponsor sign at a tee box or green, sponsor 
recognized when awarding 1st place team prizes, sponsor’s name and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, 
sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website, sponsorship level 
announced during the welcome presentation. 

Silver Sponsor ($800):  Benefits include full-color sponsor sign at a tee box or green, sponsor recognized when 
awarding 2nd place team prizes, sponsor’s name and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, sponsor’s name 
on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website, sponsorship level announced during the 
welcome presentation. 

Bronze Sponsor ($500):  Benefits include full-color sponsor sign at a tee box or green, sponsor recognized when 
awarding 3rd place team prizes, sponsor’s name and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, sponsor’s name 
on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website, sponsorship level announced during the 
welcome presentation. 

Breakfast Sponsor ($500):  Benefits include full-color sponsor sign at breakfast serving table, sponsor’s name 
and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, sponsor’s name on “thank you” marquee, recognition on our 
foundation’s website, sponsorship level announced during the welcome presentation. 

Lunch Sponsor ($1000):  Benefits include lunch for 4 guests, full-color sponsor sign in the dining area, sponsor’s 
name and/or logo displayed on the golf cart screens, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition 
on our foundation’s website, sponsorship level announced during the welcome presentation. 

Putting Contest Sponsor ($300):  Benefits include full-color sponsor sign at the putting green, sponsor 
recognition when awarding prize, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s 
website. 

Men’s Longest Drive Sponsor ($200):  Benefits include sponsor sign at competition hole, sponsor recognition 
when awarding prize, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website. 

Women’s Longest Drive Sponsor ($200):  Benefits include sponsor sign at competition hole, sponsor recognition 
when awarding prize, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website. 

Closest to the Pin Sponsor ($200):  Benefits include sponsor sign at competition hole, sponsor recognition when 
awarding prize, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website. 

Hole Sponsor ($150 - cash or raffle/door prize item valued at $150+):  Benefits include sponsor sign at a tee box 
or green, sponsor’s name on the “thank you” marquee, recognition on our foundation’s website. 

Donations of Less Than $150 (cash or raffle/door prize items):  Name on the “thank you” marquee and 
recognition on our foundation’s website. 

Contact Cynthia Kincaid at 512-426-5308 or by email at info@stevenkincaid.com 
with questions or to confirm sponsorship availability. 

PO Box 1393 
Leander, TX  78646 

(512)426-5308 

mailto:info@stevenkincaid.com

